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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE No.79

FIRST SCHEDULE

_Opossur'.rs declared pests of local importance in the following
Pest Destruction Districts :

Westland County Otepopo
Inangahua County Buscot
Tauranga County Glenorchy
Maniototo Alexandra
Ahuriri

Appotntments, Pronrotions, Extercions, Translers, Resignations,
and Rettrements of Officers of the New Zealand-Army

Punsuex'r to section 35 of the Defence Act 1971, His Excel-
Iency .the . Administrator of the Government has approved
the_ following appointments, promotions, extensions, tialnsfers,
resignations, and retirements-of officrrs of the New Zealand
Army.

REGULAR FORCE
Royel Recn"rcNT oF N.Z. Anrrr,lpny

C-apta]q .(temp. Major) and Quartermaster A. F. Taylorto be Major and Quartermaster with seniority and eflect
from 4 August 1975.

.I-ieutenart (temp. Captain) J. L. Burns to be Captain
with seniority and effect fiom 3l May 1975.

Rovel N.Z. Anrr.rounrp Conps
Captain (temp. -Major) and Quartermaster D. D. Sharp,

R.E.M., to 9"_ lvl"iot and Quartermaster with seniority an-d
effect from I lulv 1975.

Captain (temp. Major) and Quartermaster C. M. Wild
!o be, 

-M_ajo1_and Quartermaster with seniority and effect
from I July 1975.

. I ieutenant .(temp. C^aptain) and Quartermaster C. p. Dyson
.to be_ _Captail_and Quartermaster with seniority and effect
from I July 1975.

T.ieutenant and Quartermaster B. Tozer to be temp. Captain
and Quartermaster with effect from 1 luly 1975.

Tse Conps oF RoyAL N.Z. ENcrNnrns
Lieutenart J. K. Williams to be temp. Captain with effect

from 20 June 1975.

. George Kenmir Bunce, n.E., is reappointed to a commis-
sion and -oosted to the Retired l-ist-in the rank of Mijor
with effect trom 4 June 1975.

Rovel N.Z. Conps or SrcNels

- Cap^tain M. E. Rumble, M.sc., to be temp. Major with eflect
from 25 August 1975.

_.Captain _D^._P. Bent to be temp. Major with effect from
1l August 1975.

Royel N.Z. Ixreurny RscrvpNr
Captain- (temp._Major) G, W. Kereama to be Major with

seniority. from 20 June 195 and edfect from 25 June 1975.
. C,anta_ig .(temp. -M^ajor) and Quartermaster C. J. phillip;
to be ,Major and Quartermastei with seniority and effett
from I Julv 1975.

_ . 
Captain',Kevin Wayne Thornason is posted to the Retired

Lrst.with effect from 6 August 1975.
I:ieutenant (temp._Captain) 

-Q, F. Hall to be Captain with
_senrority from 8 January 1973 and effect froni 30 Maytn5.
- ,!ie9!e1anq Qemp. Captain) B. E. Hall, r,r.c., to be Captainwrth seniorify from 20 June 1973 and effect from 30 'May
197 5.

.l.ieutenant (temp. Captain) G. R. Jackett to be Captainwrth senlority from ?5 November 1974 and, effect frorir l0
June 1975.

-_.,LJ"11:+1q! Qemp. -Captain) f,_F. Koorey to be Captainwrth senioritv from 6 January 1975 and effdct from 30 
^May

1975.
, Lieutenant T. A. McConnell to be temp. Captain with

effect from l3 Mav 1975.
.r:ieutenant L. Comer to be ternp. Captain with effect fromt4 May 1975.

. 2nd Lieutenant Keith Duncan Smith is transferred fromthe-Territorial Force for a period of t vear-in his oresenirank_and seniority, wirh effeci from 2l frhJlSZ5.--'- r'vvY'rt
Ulhcer Lhdet Ian Pit-Kethley Stuart is appointed to acom-mission for an initial period of S yearsi'in thi iinlof 2nd Lieutenant, with seiriority ana eftiii-from 22 June

197 5.
Officer Cadet knnjs.lililliam euirke is appointed to acommission for an initial period -of S viarsl'in ih; ;;r[

9!_?"a Lieutenant, with seiriority and eif;A-trom 22 lune1v75.
Officer Cadet Robert phillip Barlin is appointed to a com-gus-slol for an initial period .f 8 t;""i| i"-lt"-.*t-'"i

2n9- Lieutenant, with seniority and ef6ct liom- Zz luni-lgli.
_ Keith Duncan Smith is ippointed io-i--commiision i"the_-rank o! 2nd, Lieutenant. with s;i;iity fr;- i A;g";;
1973 and effect from 2l June 1g75.

Royer N.Z. ARMy SERvrcE CoRps

.,.,S"^p^,lll_,llr!4. !?j1r) Y. _R. K, Witson to be Majorwrtn senlonty and eftect from 20 December 1974.
Ueutenant (temo. CaoLain)- Noel Albert philp is posted to

th_e -Retired List in thi ririk-"4'dpi;i;'wiifr enect rrom
3 July 1975.

SECOND SCHEDULE
pests of local importance in the following

Districts:
Waimea County
Stratford County

Westland County
Inangahua County
Maniototo

A. C. McLEOD,
Acting for Clerk of the Executive Council.

Oficers ol Government of Ross Dependency Appointed

DENIS BLUNDELL, Governor-General
By his Deputy RICHARD WILD

WneREAs, by the Order in Council dated the 3fth day of
Iuly 1923r, made under the British Settlements Act 1887 of the
United Kingdom Parliament, the Governor-General and
Commander-in-Chief of New Zealand for the time being
(therein and hereinafter called the Governor) was appointed
to be the Governor of the Ross Dependency, and all the
powers and authorities which by the said order were given
and granted to the Governor for the time being of the
Dependency were thereby vested in him:

And whereas the Governor was thereby further authorised
and empowered to make all such rules and regulations as
might law{ully be made by Her Majesty's authoiity for the
peace, order, and good government of the Dependency:

And whereas, by regulations made by the Governor on the
l4th .day of November 1923t, it was enasted that all p€rsons
appointed by the Governor for the time being bf the
Dependenry should have such power and authority as might
be granted them in due coursE of law, and might be em-
powered to do such things as might be necessary or desirable
to ensure that the laws in force in the Dependency are duly
observed and complied with in every respect, and- to do ali
things necessary_ or expedient for the peace, order, and good
g,over-nment of the Dependency, and to safeguard and preserve
Her_Majesty's rights and sovereignty over and in respect of
the Dependency:

And whereas it is expedient that the persons hereinafter
named be appointed officers of the Government of the
Dependenry:

Now, therefore, I, Sir Edward Denis Blundell, the Governor-
General of New Zealand, and as such the Governor of the
Ross Dependency, hereby appoint

Hamish Durward Raynham, Esquire
as an officer of the Government of the Dependency; and I
hereby confer on him all the powers and authoritiii which
may be exercised in New Zealind, by a Justice of the peace,
and also the powers and authorities which may be so exercised
by a Coroner.

And I also appoint
Barry John Scannell, Esquire

as an officer of the Government of the Dependency; and I
hereby confer on him all the powers and authoriti6i which
may be exercised in New Zealand by a Postmaster.

The said Hamish Durward Raynham and Barry John
Scannell to exercise their functions at such places wifhin the
Dependency as may be directed by the offiier for the time
berng appointed as an officer of the Covernment of the
Dependency in whom is vested the general executive and
administrative authority in preserving -Her Majesty's righti
and sovereignty and the laws and regulations in-foice in-the
Dependency; and to hold office and eiercise the duties thereof
during pleasure.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-
-Geqela!. as the Governor of the Ross Dependency,
by his Deputy this l5th day of September 197i.

W. E. ROWLING, rMinister of Foreign Affairs.
*Gdzette, 1923, Vol. ll, p.22ll
lGazeue, 1923, yol. I[, p. 2815


